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THLE REVOLT'

Britishi Aniericai Colonies,
1 764-84.

CILiPTER XLVII.
On the 10th Octobor Major Cochranat arriv-

cd frara New York with tho folloiving lut ter:
Il "rW YaR<, Sept. 3Otlr, 1781.

"Mr~ LoitD,-Your Lordship, may bu as-
,sured that 1 arn doing everytlriug te relieve
*you by a direct mnove, nnd 1 have reasori to
hope f1rom. the assurances given this dazy by
Admrai Greaves that ive niay prisa over-tio
,bar by the l:ith ctober, if theîv'inds permit,
and rie unforeseien aîccident happons; this,

*'however, issuhjet te disappoinînient, lwhere
- -fore if I hear frorn you your wishes iviii, of

-course, direct mo nnd I shall persist in miy
idea ao' a direct maya oven in thre micdle cf

-bNovemnber, sheuld it bae your tord abîp's opin-
ion thatyou crin hoid outsolonig; but ifwlhe
1 bearfronl yeu, you tell me thrt you cannat
andI imiwithout hopes arrriviug ln timel
ta stiecour y'ot by a direct more; 1 will imi-
mediateiy mako an attempt ur>on Philndel-
phia by lamnd. giving you notice, if possibla,
of my inteiftion-if this should draiw any part
cf Wasbington's force from yen it rnay pessi-
bly gire yen an opporturrity of doirig Enme
thing te save yaur atrny, ai' xhich however
you can bestjudge frorn being upon the spot.

I have the honoer to bo t-c.,
"H I. CL.. ;TON.

'lRight IIan'bla Earl Cornwallis, &e1
"YoaarToIwN, Viazot\IA,

"O0ct. huml, 1781, Tivelve X.
l"S IR,-Çcrane ana-ivêd yesterday; I ]lave

oaiy oe repent Nvlbat 1 said in my letter ef the
sid, Ibrit nothing bitta directrnove to York,
whrcn iacludes a suc'cessful river navàl au-
lo, crin sive mie. Tho eneniy macle their

tl-s paraliel on tho niglit, of the 6th, at tho
distilnce ai' 60 yards, and have perfected it
aad'constructed places of arms and batteries
with great regulnrity and caution. On the
evening of the 9th their batteries eponed
Mrid lbave since contitiued firing without in-
termisîsion with about 40 pioces of cannon,
mostiyhleavy, and sixteenniertars. frani eight
10 s-*.Xteen !iches. IVe have luit about 70
rien ansd mrniy of anr îvarks are considerabiy
dannged-iith sueh works on dlisadvantage-
OU9 grolni<I agetinst se poiverful an rittack wo
*111not hope to marke a very long resistance.

I have the hanor to be&c.,

ge ecIlenoy Sir Il. ClirýQP, ]. B.4 c,

"P.S.-Oct. ~ t lihfvPM-ie my last irrg frat f rom the enemy' s irei nti sicknuess.
letter wvas %vritten %vo have lest tirry me a." 1 On thit êvening of tho 14t1h -in rittnck, v i

"Oct. 12(h:* sevti P.3f.-List night tho malle cri the tu-n culer rei'ut.ts o, . 1t lf'
enerny malle thecir second pirle Itr i.front of thre British lines rnt Yorktowvn by de.
tance of 300yad-.ocriu olr e tacimentsiroin each of the conbined a-rmies9,vcry fast."

At, thiajuncturûocf affEtirs TJarletoti, ivro ' it fuily suicceeded. and befere mornirig botis

addtio t hi qraltisasa ashngle aer %verû irîelcldd in the second parallel; next
blnci a Ikeeri berception aof the inigier science day the British General wote the folloiig
or lits profession, ridvised Lerd Cornwallis ta latter:
evricuiite tihe untenable werks rit Yorktown "OctebarN . th. 1781
nnd transport ail iris effective force to Glou. e"rats eng tire eerny carile tIÎ8 o

cester, drive thre blockading force Initier advane-ed relônibtS 011 tic loft by starm. and
Brigadier Genieral do Choisy froin tire village, during tbc' nîighrt ineludc.d tirema in thre sec-
and by abandening all izapedimerîts excetr a-i -ihte r tpeeths
tlrree or four pieces af lighit fieid artillery, a iti pfercing; mny situation now becomes

bol y critical -. e dlre nat show a gun ta theirdistance of 100 miles in advanlco could beodbatteries and 1 xpect teiriew ones wiil
attairîed by rapid mrarchres beforo a strfficierft open te mnerrovr moruring. Experience bas
force could lie detachced in pursuit. In SiîOWvl Ihat our fresh erirtîren wvorks do nat
adopting tis planl tUte sick aund iwaurded rêsiat their poiverful artiliery. sa thiat we

- iereta e lfI nder fig a trce îne hall soo b exposed to an assault ln ruitnedwor tebe oftundr afla oftrue wileworks in a bad position anmd ivith wceakened
ail tire artillery and vessels of ivar, baggago nuiahers.
and stores ivero ta bo abandoniec. Thse i.oats "lThe safety of the plnce is tinerefore se
attached to the army couici with the assis- precqriaus tiraI I cannaI recomrnend that

tanc ai timaqadrn trnsprt oer 000tire ledt mi rry hAould mun groat riait in
tanc ofthosqudro traspot oer 000endeavonrg te save us.mcn aI a trip, and ta appose theni tire block- 'Il have tire iorrar ta bie. Sir, &c.,

riding force corisisteci of tire Duc de Lau. "CORDMVAbLIS.
teen's logion 350 mon, 700 marines mand 1200 6.Uis Excellency Sir Ir. Cliaton, K.B.e
miitianren, ini ail 2250, ai' icir the main 1\e attenipt rippears, te have been Macle te
body was eîmcaniped an thse plain thrreo miles retake thoe important reciaubts, indeed thse
frein Gloucester behind a sliiit abattis-a inholo business o? tire defence iras camnried on
large detachment iras advarnced te a nari in a mast diatery nd unsatisfactory mari-
vreod proviciusiy described a mile and a hmnlf i er. il iras marked by no effort of emmrgy or
in front iimerea work hand been commenced abrhity. non iras thore a single rittemîrt te
mnhicli %vas not lrrlf finisied mmlien thse capitu- extricate the anmy frein ai position ai' sunis
lalion was signoi rit Yerktown. -NO dcl*:', tdangor. A sortie mm-a de an the nigit of
could be entbrtained tiraI ie couici be beaten tira 1Cr h. anmd twr, batteries in tho second
anid cut ta pieces befoe any succour could parallel miere carnied irithout considerable
reacli lia fren lthe Frencandmc Amerlicai loss, eleven pieces aof icavy artillery spnlted.
camp befare Yonktowvn. a river civer a mile andi ather cansiderable dririage inflicted, but
in iitis interpesing between. ftise attacs iras macle hy amly 350 mern And

Ijnderthis plan aver 4000 piokrec infantny iras net supporte,]. mrhén the French qdvarnc-
anid 400 cavalny coulci ho îvicidnmmn, nearly ed in force thea Bnriish retreriteci-the guma
hait ai' hch coud, ho mueunted at the ex. wm-re unspikeci andi the batteries repairect
pense af tise enemy or by tise country, and a before evening This ivas the last efForî of
dlash on Philadeiphis migiî ivell repay tise the ga-rison, aliihepe ofpriongmngreatmnce
less nit Yorktolwn-the plan was feasgible, seenir' ta have heen abandened, as it W,'4s
migst, aucceeci, anti ivouici avent the dishonor cancedeci that irben fine ivrs ope.ned frein
of a capitulation mrhbch ias ir.evitable, espe- the second pirailel no part of tise position
cially as the fire of tise besiegers comupelleci couici ho free froni its, effect and a senerai
tise Britlish ta close ail the entranees an the assauit coulci net ho miith tood.

ief4o' iiei 1n While their MeWWOtre fNi. 1 Lar C-nwalis nowy attqnped to- CaMy dut


